
CSL may soon face rougher ride
T.anAaio KrrMH with Councilman Randv Prier

riinpil member Vern Slaughter said the group
that the development oi the Council is hampered
because "some faculty and administration memberi
lack an understanding of student concerns."

Some friction between Council members result
from some students' readiness "to attack certain
problems while they (faculty) are still learning
about the problems," Prier said.
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has been "definitely helpful" but hasn't approached
its potential yet. .

"Some members are too often preoccupied with
rhetoric and haven't gotten down to problems,"
he commented.

Echoing this criticism, Ed Icenogle said that
although "the Council's doing a fantastic job," he
is dissatisfied with CSL's tendency to study a pro-

blem without acting on it.

Lost and Found
Help Wanted

Counselors wanted for Camp Somerset Lost: Brownish Tweed Maxl coat North
Abel Hall. $25 Reward. No questions
asked.

Items Offered

NEW I BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

2521 Vine Street
Married couples or maximum of twe

singles. A quiet, clean, comfortable
place to live. We pay heat and furnish
refrigerator, dishwasher, range, dls--

posal, carpet and drapes. Apts. also
have tub and shower, central air con-

ditioning, large double closets in bed-
room, extra phone and TV outlets. Also
laundry facilities, extra storage locker
and parking. All apts. have
private outside entry, security locks,
and extra sound control. A $100 refund-
able damage deposit required. Month to
month rental agreement, $125 and $135.
We hold apartments for a reasonable
time for you to give notice where you
now live. University approved. Call any-
time, but evenings preferred, Holverson

9 or Svoboda 2 or

by CAROL ANDERSON
Nabraslcan Staff Writer

When the Regents okayed no hours for women,
the Council on Student Life face and passed the
first test of its authority.

But as CSL delves deeper into student problems
and incorporates more administration and student

committees, sailing may not be so smooth.

Some issues CSL considers crucial are the

University's disciplinary practices, charges of cam-

pus racial discrimination, the quality of the students'
cultural lives outside the classroom and facilities
due for intramural athletics, according to John

Robinson, CSL chairman.
The Council is a trail-blazin- g experiment, ac-

cording to several members.
As a new concept in decision-makin- g at the

University, CSL was at first uncertain of the power
and scope of its responsibilities embodied in the

Regents' charge. The Council was given legislative
power over all aspects of student life outside the

classroom, subject to review by the Regents.
"There is no basis to worry about the Regents

that wouldn't be productive," member G. Robert
Ross said.

Nobody knows the answer to the question of

how far the Council can go, he continued. CSL's

authority will be determined by its own actions
and methods, Ross said.

"The Regents told the Council to go to work,"
said Ross who is also secretary of the Board
of Regents. "They haven't indicated any intention
of following CSL around to see that it's doing."

The elimination of women's hours was cited

by the members as the most visible example of

CSL work. Another significant accomplishment has
been the shift in composition of several committees
like the Publications Board and the Housing Policy
Committee to a majority of student members, ac-

cording to Robinson. This has been a result of

the Council's efforts which should
increase the power of these bodies, he said.

The HPC "is sure to consider coed visitation
and the issue of search and seizure," Robinson
said.

His hardest job, Robinson explained, is balanc-

ing the impatience of student members who want
to see changes before they graduate with the more
deliberate nature of the faculty members.

for girls and camp coDDOssee ror Doys.
Require men and women highly skilled
In camp activities at least 21 years
of age preferably with previous camp
counselling experience. Camps are lo-

cated In the State of Maine. Positions
available In all departments. Write full
details to Camp Office, 223 East 57th
Street, New York, New York, 10022.

JOBSI JOBS and more JOBSI Students,
teachers. Stateside and International
jobs. Recreational obs; year-aroun- d

obs; summer obs. All occupations
and trades. Enloy a vacation while you
earn. Hurryl The best lobs are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS", Box 475, Dept.
CP92-1- , Lodl, Cal. 95240.

Part-tim- e help. Local electronics firm. No

experience necessary. Write Box 84,
Lincoln.

Genuine Fur Coat (male or female) $20.

Akal M-- 8 Stereo tape recorder, 28"
Aqua speakers, 107" stereo tapes,
stereophones and tape care kit. $400.

Value for much less. Call 432 6264

after 5:00pm.

Watch Repair. Two Day service. Campus
Bookstore. 13 and R Sts.

Bulck-Ope- l, 1968 Sports Rally, Priced
right, one owner.

1966 MGB. One owner. Excellent condi-

tion. after 6 p.m.

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION
"BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR"

A man went

looking for
America.
And couldn't
find it

anywhere...

LEVI'S FOR GALS

Perfect fit in the jeans

look you love the long,

lithe Levi's look. In

Sanforized n fabrics,

great selection of colors.
nt "1 rtl :i!S!!!V

1 ;

and (oby DENNIS HOPPER
Produced by PETER FONDA

ICTJICTED-fereon- s undfi 1 not lmm4
uniiii Kcompjnitd Efptiil V3uH fuaidun.

SHOWS AT

1.35NOW
SHOWING 45th and VINE for FASHION, QUALITY and LOW PRICE....
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